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HAIR GOODS $1
Ma), and Mr. Mortimer Hancock

am leaving unlay fur Major Hancock's
station In India, accompanied by
Belknnp Battle.

Dr. and Un. W. V. Smith, of Dil-

lon. 8. ('.. are visiting are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clark on
H?ulh French Broad avenue.

Society and Personals
Time Is Shortt

This week "? hair goods.
$7.00 to J10 00 chignons
Full line of switches $3.00

T Rhinestone hat pins andt notice.
We make up all special

r Call and let us do your

? dressing, chiropody, and facial

? MISS

to 7.00. r
all Jewelry novelties one-ha- lf pf

orders of hair goods on two days

shampooing. manicuring, hair
massage.

CRUISE'S SHOP .

Phone IB.

and a lady In the single hand I' up
tennis tournament which vvlll tie start-
ed within a Hew daK. and which will
be open for the unmrrl-- d members
of the club. It In believed that

ert&iiRinsIs of tho club will
show a Kat deal of Interest In the
outcome of Hie, tournsmerite.

jt jt
A most enjoyable progressive heart

party was gneri FTldm afternoon at
tho Country club by Miss Ad-

ams In honor of her (jiirsis. Miss T'orln
Muslin. f Wlnston-Halem- , and Miss
Hilda Way, of Wnvnesvllle. Delicious
fruit punch v ns served during the
game, after which the party tnjoyed

ilellKhtful collation.

The Hallet & Davis Piano Exhibit Will Be Over in

Three Days Will Close Wednesday Night at
9.30 and Then We Will

Give Away One Piano
Absolutely Free of Cost Call Early and Let Us Ex-

plain the Details Before the Exhibit Closes The

Pianos Are a Feast for the Eyes Open Till

9:30 P. M, 6 Battery Park Place

We Are Prepared
to execute all orders in the designing of any piece of Jewelry
that you may desire made according to your own Ideas. We
make a specialty of this class of work, also the setting of dia-
monds and other precious stones. A visit to our store will prove
to your advantage If you contemplate placing an order of this
nature. Satisfaction assured, workmanship the best, charges mod-
erate.

CHAS. E. HENDERSON, Jeweler
62 PATTTON AVENCK.

v r - wMu ivvsj vu saus i
reduced to 15.00 and. f COO.

t?
t2S Haywood fit.

6T. CHAS. COFFEE.

85c
..1.00 u

II
IfST. CHAS. COFFET5

8-- f. CHAS. COFFEE.
S

ST. CHARLES COFFEE Is a blend of the best, most delicious
coffees obtainable and Is roasted in New Orleans the most noted
coffee center in the world. Packed In air tight packages.

ONK-POUX- D PACKAGE ..
THKKK-POLN- D PACKAGE

Sold by
i
is

M. HYAMS
CORNE2K NOKT1I MAIN AND MEIUUMON AVE.

ST, CHAS. COFFEE.

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
ABhevllle, N. C. No. 29-3- 1 Haywood Street. Phoiv aJU

and
For selected cases of Nervousness, P
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of

The BATHS & MASSAGE

MECHANO-THKHAP- y, DlEXtqS
aralysis, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma, I
Women and other chronla diseases, j

"ment of tha SanlUrtum la I
tendants for both LADIES and GENTLEMEN.

Open from I t. m. to 1 p. m. Sa turday till

alias Hassle Min t- I entertained at
the home of Mlaa Gertrude Ingle Fri-
day afternoon In honor of Miss Mary
Huffman, of Hlokory. N. C , The
house was piofuetly decorated with
flowers, the color s- heme being yellow
and green After a numbr of enjoy-
able games dainty refreshmenta were
served. Miss Mitchell's guests were
Misses Mary Huffman, Ethel Marlowe,
Mary Stevens, Maragret Harris.
Myrtlo David, Willie Love Young,
ISstello Htllttleathior, Gertrude arid
Jean MeGulrt, Miuerva Wilson-Bessi-

Clevpngar. Lillian Brltt,
Ruth Croweli, Carrie Ingle, Heel-

er Roberts. Edna Hlnkla and
Huth Heed and Mvsars. Wllllsm
Brown, Charlie Clarke, Floyd Chup-pel- t.

Ervln Bean, Roy Ponnahoa.
Chandler, Roy Jordan, lVy
Herman Davis. John Crowe-l- and

Harry Walker.
, Jt jt

A large crowd witnessed and en-

thusiastically applauded the children's
fancy dress ball given yesterday after-
noon at the Battery Park. The dining
room was used for the dancing, the
decorations used for the carnival ball
tho evening before being retained.
The. children were dressed in pink and
Whits, with charming little Swiss caps
trimmed with pink ribbon. Miss Fay
Xang very gracefully danoed the
Highland fling and a pretty toe danco
Tha grand march was led by Misses
Marion and Charlotte Wean, and was
very charming. Miss Sophia Samuel
and Miss Fay Langs led the schnt-tlsh- e

Tho children dancing were
Misses Marguerite Castello, Buolah
Corcoran, Paulina Watklns, Virginia
I.m, Marion and Charlotte Wean, Fay
Lang, Sophia Bamutls. Edna nlom-ber-

Eugenia Gibbons, of Paris, Tex.;
Evelyn Ralner, of Memphis; Amells
Powers. Ophelia Jones, Ruth Ross,
Martha Searcy and Reuben Searcy,
Tom Parrandlnl, Donaldson Homen- -

way, X. B. Lange, Calvin Walker and
George Dunning,

J' Jt'
' Following is the program of the
music- to be rendered this morning
and evening; st the Central Methodist
church.

" ' Moraine Servico.
Solo, "Oalllle," Coombs, Mrs. J. W.

Dean.
Anthem. "Fear Ya Not, Israel,"

. 8p"ticer.
. Duet, $"0, Morning Land," Phelps,

Mrs. Dean and James O. Stlkeleather.
Evening Service.

Anthem, "Consider and Hear Me,"
JPIeusler.

Bolo, "After Tolling Cometh Rest,"
Fhelpa, Mrs, 4. W. Dan.

" Jt Jt
Friday evening at their home in

Woolssy Mrs. O. R, Poole entertained
In honor of her guests, Mra Fox and
Mls LUcy and Katharine Fox, of Sa-

vannah Qa. ' '
J Jt

Mra, Harris entertained with a
ferldge party Thursday afMThoon at
the Knickerbocker. The first prise,

veral embroidered pillow slips, was
won by Mrs. J, W, raucett. and tho
second, a pair of altk hose, went to
Miss Margaret Penland. Mrs. Raid
Russell drw the consolation, a bar
pin.

Jt Jt
The Ameiioan Woman's league will

hold a meeting Monday afternoon at
Battery Park at 4.10.

Jt J
Mrs, Louis M. Bourne entertained

Friday night with a dinner in honor
of Mr. Belknap Battle, who leaves to-

day to spend some tlme In India with
Mr. and Mrs, Mortimer HA n cock.

Jt. .
Tuesday afternon at 4.80 o'clock

there will be an unusually fine musi-
cal event at the residence of Mrs. II.
H. Rutledge at Fletchers. Franklin
Schuyler Ronnakolb, a famous mu-
sician, wtll give a recital. Mr. Hufina-kol- b

has been given wry flnen otlces
in tha press In every city where he
lias given recitals and the concert Is
looked forward to with eagerness,

js Jt
Mrs. Watson, of drove park, has

donated two oups to the Country club
to be given as prises to a gonllemon

'FOR SALE :

TWO NEW houses, within, block of car line.
Have good sized lots, well built with large basement, J
Very good price and long terms on these places.

"
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO.. 48 Patton Art

12 p. m.

Phone 964
to have your clothes pressed.

Latest improved steam Pressing
Machine.
QUICK SEP. VICE PRXHSmo ChVU.

'it

FURNITURE
STOVES & RANGES j

Deal & Oolightly- -

Main fit. Phono 331

Dr. and Mra. Frlnk and daughter,
of Jacksonville, Fla., are In tho city
for a few days

Mr. Walter Roy Chambers, of Mor-- n

Hill, la in the city en route to
Murphy.

Mr J E. Hardin, formerly of this
city, who has resided at Oreenshoro
for the post few months. Is spending
some time In Ashevrile, having been
called to Ashevllle on account of th
death of his father-in-la- Ciipt. C. A.

W. IlHrhnm.

Mr Itohert P. Walker, of Barnard,
In spending several days In the. city,
the finest of Mr. Halyburton McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Props', of Con-

cord, are spending some time In the
city.

M r. K. C. Alsbrook and Miss L.

Lucille Alsbrook are at the Swan- -

nanoa.

"THE qi i;e. of realty.
As the date draws near for the ex-

travaganza, "The Queen of Beauty."
which Mr and Mrs. Donahue will put
on at the Auditorium this week, local
Interest Increases and a lurge house is
looked for on Thursday and Friday
nights. Those who have witnessed
the rehearsals say that both perform-
ances will run most smoothly, and
that the public will certainly get the:
worth of Its money, There will be
over three hundred on the stage and
the ensemble will he unusually fine,
Specialties will bj Introduced, Inolud- -

j Ing ballets, dnnseuses snd vocal soloi
Among those in tne speciaues
Miss Violet Mnrqua rdt, Mls Ora Da
vis. Miss Carrlo Davis, Miss Dells
Austin. Miss Emma Msrquardt, Miss
May Dillon, Miss Lula frehan, Miss
Onicrt Kcstler, Miss Bonnie Brown,
Miss Mildred Wren, Miss Beatrice
Hltcshow, Miss Vlck, Mr. Ronald Eat-
on and Mr. Hammorslough. Little
Miss Fay Lange will dance several
Solos It), a pretty costume. Miss
Bmlth will b one of the soloists and
her high- clear soprano voice will be
heard toi advantage In several songs.

LEVOIR, SOCIETY NOTES.

LENOIR, Aug. 19. The Maids'
and Matrons' club met Wednesday
with Mrs. J. E. Shell at her pretty
homle on South Mulberry street at 4

o'clock. As the guests arrived they
were served delicious fruit punch by
Mrs. S. A. Grlcr, who presided over
the punch bowl. The literary pro-gro-

on this occasion proved to be
quite Interesting to all this- members
present. At the conclusion of the
evening's program the hostess served
frasen wstermelon to her " guests,
which formed a fitting climax of the
club ma'-tln- The cluhs's guests for
the evening were Mesdames 8. A.
Qrlor and Columbus Andrews.

Tha Daughters of the Confederaey
and other friends pnjoyed a water-
melon Monday afternoon from
6.30 to 7. .10 nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Shearer. The ocnslon was
given In honor of Mrs. David B.
Bhearer, of Knoxvllle, Tenn.. who Is
visiting In Lrnolr. The evening was
a most enjoyable one.

A party of young people left Tuva-da- y

for a trip across the mountains
lo Blowing Rock. Llnvllle, Orand-fathe- r

mountain and other points of
Interest, consisting of the following:
Mlswes Huth Dewey, Meta McGhee,
Msnilo Hoover, T.ela Huntley, Messrs.
L. B. HuntJ'y. Max Dewey, Mack
Buchanan and Herndon Huntley. The
party Is chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. V,. C. Powell. They will be gone
a week or ten days.

Misses Mildred Wallace and nprtha
Morton and Mr Rrynn Arthur, of
Morehead City. N. C.. hove been visit-
ing Mrs. K. V. Allen. Mr. and Mrs.
AlllTt and their guests spent a week
st Blowing Hock, returning to Lenoir
Monday.

Pr. T. N. Ivey, editor of The Chris-
tian Advocate, Is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Q. W. Ivey, and brothers. Dr.
W. P. Ivey and Mr. E, C, Ivey, Dr.
torn, aa he la familiarly known In
Lenoir, preached an excellent srmoi
Sunday morning In the MVthodiBt
church to a large congregation.

Miss Adelaide Thomas, of New
York city, arrived Tuesday for a two
weeks' visit to her parent Rev. and
Mrs. I. W. Thomns, who live a mile
or two north of Lenoir.

Dr. and Mra. Romulus Llnney, of
Oklahoma, were In IJrwotr a few hours
Sunday en route to Boone from e.

Wednesday Is the last day of the h'g
vote offer. Pay your subscription be- -'

fore then and get the benefit of the
maximum number of votes during the
content.

TO COME IV rVTEn ARMS.

ATLANTA. Oa., Aug. 19 Orders
were Issued today through Oen. Wll-- I
Ham O. Obesr, by order of Gov. Hoke
Smith, authorising the military organ-
isations from other states which will
visit Atlanta on the occasion of the
unveiling of the Old Ounrd monument
On Oct. 10, to enter Oeorgla under
arms. About sixty such organisations
are expected to attend the celebration a
during which the unveiling will take
place, and elaborate preparations are
being made for their entertainment A

The Old Ouard monument will stand
at the entrance to Piedmont park In
this city and is to be erected as a
mark of the peace nnd good will pact
made thirty-tw- o years ago when the a
Gate City Guards of Atlanta visited

Mr Hinclalr Stewart, of Charlotfle,
who has been spending severiU lays In
the city, hns returned to his home.

Mm. Thcs. Dallentlne and Miss
Marie Brtllentine, of Bavannah. are
gucsta at 107 Haywood street.

Misses I'flm and Evelyn Jennings,
of Charlotte, are the guests of their
father, Mr A. T. Jennings

Mlas tnriatlne Itei'ibert and Miss
Esther Kemberl are guests at 8i
Montford.

Mra Matt ix and daughter, of Sa-

vannah, are guests at the Colonial.

Mr. Thos. 8. Kralirntmh who hns
been spending several days in the city,
left last night for his homu In Ala
bnina. Mrs. Krahonbuhl will remain
In the city several weeks.

Miss Marjorlo Hon It will spend the
week-en- d with h'-- pnrenUi In Hetitlor- -

sonvllle.

Rev. W. A. Bcott, of Laurens. 8.
Is visiting his son, W. M. Clark.
Trench Broad avenue.

Mra W. Harry Epps, Mrs. Frank
D. Letcha and Miss Helen I.etcha, of
Charlotte, are visiting Mrs. Cgnev
Brown at her home on Haywood
street.

Miss Ouesle Smith has n: turned
from Mocksvllle, N. O., where she has
been a guest at a house party.

Misses Sadie Holllns, Blanche Holt
and Pearl Fort left yesterday to d

a dance at Cherokee Camp,
Bryson City, and will rwturn to the
city the first of the week.

Miss Flora Noll, who has been visit-
ing Miss Elisabeth Williamson and
Miss Ellen Smathers, left last week
for a visit in Virginia, before return-
ing to Alabama.

Miss Elisabeth Battle, of Tarboro,
has returned home afwr a visit to
Mrs. Louis M. Bourne.

MM Sophie Smart, of Allendale, S.

C, Is the guest of her aunt. Mra. W.
P. Maher.

Mr. Clarence M. Holmes Is spending
a few days with Mrs. Homles, who Is
the guest of Mrs. M. T. Rhlnehart on
Montford avenuie.

Mrs, Marie Brynt and Miss Oer-trud- e

Curtis are spending the week-
end at Mountain Park hotel. Hot
Springs.

Mr. Swain Orant Is In the city for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnller Smnrt, of Sa-

vannah, fla., are the guests of Mrs.
Amiss nt Bonntvlew. Mr. and Mrs.
Smart were married Tuesday evenlnn,
August 15th, at the Lantnn Memo-
rial church, Savannah.

Mrs. Fred Seeloy nnd children, of
Atlanta, arrived yesterday to be the
guirets of Mrs. Heeley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Orove on Liberty street.

Miss KathlOen Wore and Mr. James
Ware are spending the week-en- d at
Blackberry inn on Craggy.

.$15.00 to $75.00
.$16.50 to $75.00

all here In order to secure other sales
by showing them from time to time.

It Is our desire to have- every per-
son see and examine them carefully.
We dig right Into the very heart of
the piano and show you things you
never dreamed of that will be valua
ble Information for years to come.
We Invite you to come and bring
your friends. Open till 9. SO p.' m
No. 6 Battery Park place, The post- -

office Is near us.

F. W. aOOSMAN, Manager.

SUMMER COLDS

Are Considered by Doctors More Dan.
gvrous Tnttn Winter Oolds.

A person Is quite as apt to catch
oold In the summer as In. the winter,
but It is harder to cure a cold In the
summer than in the winter. In win-

ter the bracing air assists the remedy,
to overcome the cold, but the sultry
depressing weather of summer re-

tards the cure of colds.
The public Is much Interested in

knowing a remedy that will success-
fully cope with summer colds. A
remedy that covers Just Such cases Is
Peruna. Experience has taught that
It Is the one remedy that promptly
expels summer colds of every charac-
ter and description.

Mies Ivy Gray, Falrvlew. Ky., says:
"I have taken Peruna, and would say
that It Is the best medicine for coughs
and colds I ever saw. I find that It
always euros a cold In a short while.
It also strengthens and builds up the
system."

Labrador's 8hort Summer.
How brief Is tlte summer on the

highlands of Labrador! says Hesketb
Prlcbard in the Wide World. Snow
does not melt till July, then with a
rush midsummer comes. Grasses and
leaves grow almost visibly, the wild
cotton soon flings out Its little white
pennons, millions of berries rlpwn on
the ground, the loon cries, the ptarmi-
gan calls, and you may even see a
butterfly balancing In tho warm wind.
But then also wakens tne countless
army of hunchbacks, lean and gray
mosquitoes, piping blithely for blood.
So summer reigns. Then suddenly
one day at the end of August, after the
suu hns sunk behind the barren crags
through a balmy warmth of evening,
one may WRke np to find everything
transfigured and the first snow of an
other season already falling.

Found Out His Msn.
A southerner who was visiting St.

Lwnmierra imo tne amiug room
of the hotel nnd. seeing n neao servant
wbo had all the Importance of an army
officer standing near the door, asked
blui who the "hend nlRger" was arouud

. .. . ...... .
. rrKA .A. n A I. I I n111 I x UC IJVglU OUCL4.1ICU WUiCll LU

. . . , .!.! II t. -- 1. I i
U11 lull ueigui, HUU poUipWUBlJ repuCU
tbat "there alu't oa niggers In St
Louis, sab. We is all gom-me- n of col-

or."
"Well," said tbe southerner, drawing

a $100 bill from his pocket and Anger-

ing It, "I expect Ui be at tbls hotel for
soma time end want to make sura that
l will be taken care of."

"Oh. sab.." said tbe negro, whose eyes
were popping from his head, "did you
want to know wbo the head "nigger
waiter-- is? That's me." AJlontown
Call.

Borrow a Kodak
No charge for use of Kodaks when

we do the finishing. Best results
guaranteed bv film expert

RAY'S STUDIO
20 Patton Ave..

To Be Supreme
and on Top

in any department of human
effort, one must produce
something better than has
been produced before. This
explains the supremacy of

I
"The Old Reliable
STIEFF PIANO" ;T

Quality and purity of tone
have made tt the king of all i jpianos. This coupled with the
fact that it is sold direct from
the maker to the tindiv1du.il
home, makes it imperative
hat you consult Chaa. M.

Stleft before buying a plana.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM, :
W.-Tra- tweet, y

- Charlotte, N. C.
C H. WIItOTlI, Manager.

The Hallett , A Davis Piano com-
pany af Boston will soon have fulfilled
their mission here, and those who
have not visited the grand exhibit at
No. 8 Battery Park place should do
" at .onc- - Never in the history of
this city has there ham such a dls-- !
play of fine pianos. They are not for
sale yet, and you will not be con
fronted with a proposition to buy.

However, at the end of the exhibit
they will be sold at factory billing,
and we will give away one of thtem
free of cost, too. Wo will leave them

DEATH OF ACTRESS

CAUSE OF SADNESS

ALL OVER FRANCE

MadaOoiselle Lantelme is

Probably Greatest Favo-

rite of Theatregoers

ACCIDENTALLY FELL

INTO RHINE RIVER

Thought Fit to See a Great

Thought Ft to See a Great

Mystery in Her Death
r

PARIS, Aug 19. The death of few

actresses have caused such a profound
expression of regret and sadness as

the tragic end of Mademoiselle Lan-

telme, who in private life was Mad-

ame Edwards, the wife of the man

who founded the "Matin." Lantelme
might be said to have been the great
favorite of the Parlslen theatre-goer- .

She was young, talented and beau-
tiful, with a personal mannerism and
magnetism of speech and acting that
not only caused admiration, but ook-e- d

something of a personal liking on

the part of the thousands who went
steadily to see her play. She was per-

haps best known for her work In tho
celebrated Boulevard piece, "Lo
flacre." Her last appearance was In a
sketch In a music hall on the Champs
Elysees, where one of the other prom-

inent features wns a chatty burlesque
on the visit to Paris of the American

ilors Somo newspapers hsve
,u..w. . mv.rv in the death
of Lantolme. but It seems established
that she accidentally fell into the
Rhine from a window of a houseboat
to which she had gone for air during
a fainting spell.

Libreville, the seaport which It was
understood Germany - wished France
to cede to her, haa.many glorious
memories. Towords tha end of the last
century a French warship cruising in
those waters for tha suppression or
slavery, captured a vaesol loaded with
blacks who were at once liberated.
They founded the town, and out of
gratitude for their deliverance, called
It Libreville. It has always oeen ine
capital of Gaboon, and, until quite

was also the capital of the
French Congo, before Branavllle
sprung up and developed so rapidly.

The roadstead Is magnificent; it Is

one of the finest of all Western
Africa. The town Ilea hidden In the
rank vegetation of a tropical forest;
here and there a few white dots peep
from onion th leafage.

Over the whole region lies the
memory of Pvorgnan de Braxsa, the
explorer. The story of how he first
saw the great Congo river is one of

the most exciting In the annals of Af-

rican discovery
Leaving the with the purpose

of finding n Way to the basin of the
Congo, he snd lite followers was met
hy an envoy of the local king who as-

sured him that the river was quite
near.. Pe Urazza courageously fol-

lowed him. t.ut- - trusting- to his ac-

count of the .listance, omitted to take
supply of water.
They mnrrlied all day over an arid

plateau without seeing any signs of
river; the next day also passed

without ,my results. The explorer be-

gan to hne doubts; he asked himself
If the nnt!e guide had not betrayed
them and if they were not doomed to

horrible, denth In the wilderness.
Tbe mnn, however, Insisted still that

of water g'lmmering In the dusk

Wednesdnv is the last day of the big; j

vote offer. Pay ycjur subscription he- -

for thw B nil ffST" thsr nm(H" of the--;
maximum number of votes during the
contest.

-
'Atlantic City Excursion. Au. II. $U.

THE KMAN tTEIi SCHOOL OF --

SHOKTHAXD
will give three free scholarships,
with small salaries, in exchange for

work. . t
For particulars call Saturday

morning at 132 W. Chestnut Street. :

PHONE 17S3. s

Great Convenience
And saves bother to have your bag
gage checked from your house to '

destination.
Asheville Transfer 4s

Storage Company;
Phono 210.

Automobile and Picnic . '
Parties, will find in

LAUREL PARK
Hendersonville, : : : N. C. '

not only "the most bemtlrul natural v

park In America." but aa ideal spot.,
for a day's outing. ,

WALTER B. SMITH, SxCnagwr,

Laurel Park, HomVmonviUe. . N. C.:
3

: -
CELEBRATED CANDY

OS ICK AT
McKay's Pharmacy

Oppo. Post Office.

'5S
x

All kinds of fresh meats,
ehickeus, eggs and butter, g
Fresh vegetables received i

Qnssara
"'TAeyJrac. JjJFront?
were the first front-lace- d corsets In

America. They have Improved with
every new model arid In every sea-
son, until It would seem that per-

fection could be no nearer attained.

MISS HUFF, COHSETIJERE
Rooms 27 and 28.

American National Bank Building.

TRIMMED HATS
at Half Price

M. WEBB & CO.

FOR REAL CORSET
COMFORT

a Splrella Corset fitted to your
form. Splrella Boning of open con-

struction admits of free ventilation
a sanitary, comfortable,

garment. Retains Its shape
permanently. Send post card or

'phone for appointment

MRS. HARVEY,
zi s. Main im,

That

Auto Road

Up the mountain is
patronized by many
patrons of the

Asheville Laundry

Phone 95

Nichols Way Laundry
Work.

Asheville Laundry

J. A. Nichols, Mgr

Buy
Good

Coal
M. & W. Indian

, It's best by test.

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

6 Pattoa Arc Drahmor Bids.

We Invite the Most

Critical Inspection
Of our new suits nnd dresses. This for several
reasons. The display is thoroughly compre-
hensive, including suits for every purpose in
all the new shades and fabrics "and in the
latest styles, many copied from imported mod-
els.

We specialize on ready-to-we- ar garments,
giving our time, thought and the most pains-
taking care exclusively to the selection of
goods of this character, and we feel sure that
the result will meet with your unqualified ap-
proval. Every detail of style, trimming and
tailoring is given due consideration and a cor-
rect fit is guaranteed.

Another important consideration to the
woman of exclusive taste is the fact that we
buy only one of each particular style in the
higher priced models both in suits' and dress-
es. Your costume will have advantage of ex-
pert tailoring and superior trimmings, insur-
ing a smart appearance not easily obtainable.
And your trouble is reduced to a minimum
comparatively nothing.

daily. Prompt delivery. '11
V. V. HAYNIE, Th

Oor. X. Main and Knst Ku. Phone 7T

Cleaning & Pressing
THAT GIVfe ABSOLUTE

SATISI 'ACTIOS
THE RELIABLE

14 Church St, Pl.ono 445.

Oh, That Beautiful Honey
Is a remark mane
by hundreds Skis'people, view!
our grand dlspla
at 14 X. Pack
Square. It's wort
a trip up town to fS5?i'.M
see it. Ask your 6iVyV'
dealer for Har
"mtfh'g Honey i To'
get the best.

Phone 1ST.

the principal cities of the East anrt the river wns quite near, and the
on a mission of peace and good tie party etumhled on in mute despair,

will. The Inception of the fnovement NMght fell, nnd while De Brasxa be-t- o

rect"a monument Is due to the as- - came more and more desperate he
soclatlon formed and sentiments ex- - t saw suddenly nt his feet a vast sheet

Suits are priced from . .

Dresses are priced from
Specialists In Women's Roady-to-Wrs- Garments.

'
M. V. M00RE & CO.

pressed on that trip. The celebration '

will be held on the tth, loth and
11th of October.

rdneerlay laat day f thfi btj
vote offer. Pay y6ur subscription he-- 1

for then and get tha benefit of the
maximum number of votes

"'
dutlDg the j

contest.

nrTATKHrAVET

CV .W.'Hanoon & Cti


